Externship Program - Rotation Preferences
1. Indicate your first (1), second (2) and third (3) choices for your desired rotation dates.
   ( ) MAY 29 - JUN 2 (MAY 29 is a holiday in USNHO)
   ( ) JUN 5 - JUN 9
   ( ) JUN 12 - JUN 16
   ( ) JUN 19 - JUN 23
   ( ) JUN 26 - JUN 30
   ( ) JUL 3 - JUL 7 (JULY 4 is a holiday in USNHO)
   ( ) JUL 10 - JUL 14 (JULY 18 is a normal business day in US)
   ( ) JUL 17 - JUL 21
2. Indicate your first (1), second (2) and third (3) choices for the rotation in which you would like to be trained.
   ( ) Anesthesiology
   ( ) Dermatology
   ( ) Emergency Medicine
   ( ) Family Medicine
   ( ) General Surgery
   ( ) Internal Medicine
   ( ) Neurology
   ( ) Neurosurgery
   ( ) Obstetrics & Gynecology
   ( ) Ophthalmology
   ( ) Otolaryngology
   ( ) Orthopedics
   ( ) Pediatrics
   ( ) Urology
   ( ) Radiology
   ( ) Public Health
3. Which would you like to prioritize the rotation specialty or the rotation date?
   ( ) Specialty ( ) Rotation date
4. Are you considering applying for the Japanese National Physician Fellowship Program at U.S. Naval Hospital Okinawa next year (2018-2019)?
   ( ) Yes ( ) No
5. Please let us know why you are interested in the externship program.
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
6. When would you like to be called for the telephone interview?
   ( ) 6 MAY 2017 ( ) 7 MAY 2017
7. Fill in the phone number at which you would like to have your telephone interview. ( )